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-Gold closed in Now York weak at 31".
_Cotton in New York clo30d quiet; e

1800 balee at 29a29¿.
-Cotton iu Liverpool closed at lljcl for

landa, »nd 124d for Orleans, with sales of I

bales.
-Savannah, Ga., is shipping pine Iiunbe

Scotland.
-The New York World donies that a c

plimentary dinner was tendered to Gen
Breckinridgc at the rooms ot thc Manhal
dab.
-Williamsburg, N. Y., it is said, conti

among its population one hundred Mon
families, some of the "saints'* having aa m

as eleven wives.
-The freedmen bohaved so gallantly

efficiently at the recent Arcs at Lexington, 1

that resolutions of thanks were tendered tb
at a public meeting.
-The New York b.icklayers, hotel wait«

house painters, journeymea tailors and,
and steam fitters are all preparing for "oink

daring the spring or summer months.
-Ali the tobacco factories in Leesburg s

Koxboro', N. C., have been closed bj the g
ernmcat officer!', and it in reported that
same is true of all tho factories in the wh
Greensboro' District.
-Nothing moro has transpired with rolati

io Cabinet matters. Mr. Stewart is now cou

cd oat altogether, and the correspondents t

u.nin at sea with referenco to tho com:

Penasylv¿.n¡aii. Tho friends of Hamilton Fi
assert positively that he has been assured
the Treasury Department.
-The foreign journals report* that ano*

"manoeuvre is practiced by the French troo

ia garrison at Lyons. At the sound of tl

Ivuletba soldiers spread tho.nsolvcs out
tho plain ia two linea. Throwing off thc
knapsacks, thc men of the second Une pa
them to thoso of tho lirst, who, placing thc
on their own, iona a rampart, behind whit
both lines lie down. The men of tho first Iii
begin firing, while those of the second Iii
supply them with cartridges, and confine Iher
selves to that occupation.
-The Golds hoi o' (N. C.) Messt ager pul

babes an interesting lcttor from Mr. Wm. 1
.Atkinson, the agent ofthe Eastern North Cc:
olina I tn ra igrut iou Society, auder dato <

."Horgcn, Switzerland, February 4th, 1859,
.in which he slates that he is succeeding ver

¡jirel, ira filling .'ita missioa. Qaito a number c

families have been engaged. The first lot wa

to have started from Zurich oa the 28th ult,
and Havre o:i ihe Uh cf March. Tbts lot wt
consist glover one hundred persons, men, wc

men and childi cJ, and should roach Goldf-
boro' about tho last of thia month.
-Financial speculations, it is staled, hav

receatly boounr#very popular among the po«
er classes iu Franco, and especially among th

Peasantry. Enterprise! of every descriptici
: are placarded on tho walla of small countr,
towns and out-of-the-way villages, and th

shops aro fur.islted with printed proapectuso
'

for wrappiog up small parcels of goods. Chea;
financial puhlicatioae, especially for the work

ing classes, have boon started at very consider
.able outlay. These journals, published week

ly, contain information for small capitalists
and are sold at a very low price. This rage fo

speculation is explained by the entire anuihila
tion of political spirit in France, and the will
schemes now before tho public, it is asserted
are highlyjojurious to public honesty. Lot u

avoid the like state of things in the Unite-
States. It is had enough here aow, with gamb
ling spéculations in tho larger way.
-A nice way of overcoming bashful scruple!

bas been found in North Carolina. At a recen

?wedding a guest proposed that one mao in the

.company should be selected as president; thal
- ibis president should be duly sworn to keei

entirely secret all the communications thal
should be forwarded to hin in his official de¬
partment that night; that each unmarried gen-
tleman antflady should write bis or her aamc

on a piece of paper, and under it placo the
.. name of the person they wished to marry, then
band it to the president for inspection, aad ii
any lady and gentleman had reciprocally chosen
each other, the president was to inform each

mu
of thc result, and those who had not been re¬

ciprocal m thoir choice were to be kept eatircly
secret. After ihr», appointment of tho presi¬
dent, communications were accordingly handed
np to the chair, and it was found th it twe'.re
young ladies and geutlemen had reciprocal

- choices, and eleven of tho twolvo matches were

solemnized.
-Oa Saturday, General Vaa Allen (formerly

of General Hooker's staff, and in commandât
Yorktown), who has receatly arrived from
Cuba, had aa interview with General Grant iu

I behalf of the Cuba revolutionists, who wished
,: bim to urge upon. the Prosident elect and
, apoa leading members oi Congress the neces-
. taityof giving them sonio encouragement ia

their efforts to free Cuba. General Graat re¬

plied that the Cubans not only had his earnest
sympathy, but he was disposed to give them
the more substantial support of official recog¬
nition. Spain, by her uafriendly oaurso to us
during the rebellion, had relieved us of any
obligation to consider her interest in tho mat¬
ter. He favored the resolution offered by
8enator Sherman Saturday night, authorizing
the President of tho United States to acknow¬
ledge the independence of Curia when, in his
judgment, it would oe propor.
-A Southern delegation of representatives

in Congres.-*, consisting of Messrs. B. F. Whit-
temore, or South Carolina; McKee, of Ken¬
tucky; Kellogg, of Alabama; Kitchen, of West
Virginia; Blackbura, ofLouisiaaa; Boyden. or
North Carolina; Hamilton, of Florida; Boles, oí
Arkansas, and Arnell, of Tennessee, had an

interview with the General on Monday morn¬

ing. The cbairmna of the delegation- Mr.
Whittemore-stated they bad called to make
known |^ the General the confidence of the

loyal people of the Sooth in bis administra¬
tion, and to acquaint him with thc condition

«of affairs and wants of the people in those

: States, and their indulgence af tho hopo that

*-*&is section would be remembered by him in

the aelcotioa or his Cabinet. General Graat
in his reply stated he was glad to receive them,

. and assured them that under his <tdmiu*stia-
tion he would endeavor to have affairs
satisfactorily c inducted in tho South, but
gave no intimation as to what his intention
wasain reference to a member of the Cabinet
from that section. He stated th vt military

mattera in the South would be changed, and
commandera assigned to duty there who were

LD sympathy with the administration. Io re¬

ply to r. f¡no2t:r»n aa to woollier General Sheri¬
dan would bo placed in command at New Or¬
leans, he sfatbd that that officer would proba¬
bly remain tor tho present in the West, where
he had boen so successful iu quo'ling thc
Indian disturbance!?. A conversation between
the General and members of thc delegation
then ensued, during which they bpoke 01

Messrs. Cresswell, of Maryland, or Maynard, ol

Tenuessee, as suitable persons for Cabiuot
positions, but distinctly stated to the ("enera]
that it was not their intention to dictate to

him in regard to selecting Ins Cabinet, but

merely to suggest the names cf persons who
would bc acceptable as Southern Republicans.

CHARLESTON.

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 4, 18Ö9.

Tlic City Government,

We print this morning a lucid and care¬

fully prepared statement of the law and the
facts reUiing to the contested City election,
and the bill to declare that election valid

which has been passed bj the Legislature
and signed by the Governor. This state¬
ment will, wo think, make the whole case

clear, and remove any doubts which, may
have existed as to what is the present duty
of Mayor Clark aud the Acting Board oi
Aldermen.
Whatever may have been the character

of the issues involved in the election, it
must be admitted that the question is now

one of constitutional right, and of the pro¬
tection of the people against an usurping
General Assembly. The bill which has
been passed is doubly unconstitutional. It
is unconstitutional according to the Consti¬
tution of South Carolina, and unconstitu¬
tional according to the Constitution of the
United States. The law cannot be sus¬

tained in any court of justice in this State
or in thc United States. This is the opin¬
ion of the most eminent jurists in Charles¬
ton, and it is the duty of the Mayor and
Acting Board of Aldermen to continue to
hold office, despite menace and threat,
so that the people may have the opportunity
of testing thc right of the Legislature to

interfere with their officers, and to legislate
into office men whose claims have already
beeu examined and determined by a compe¬
tent and legal tribunal.

i ». m -«-»-

Thc Nllitin Bill.

It seems likely that a great part of the
last days cf the present sces ou of the Leg¬
islature will be devoted io the discussion
of thc bill to organize and govern the mi¬
litia of the State. The measure failed last
session, perhaps becauso of the pressure
of miscellaneous business. There is no

doubt, however, that a determined effort
will be made to pass the bill before the ad¬
journment, whatever the questionable shape
iu which tho bill may come, and whatever
may be the reasonable ohjectiors to au act

which may arouse the slumbering passions
of thc people and will certainly provoke a

widespread discontent.
At this time there is no State in the Union

more peaceful and calm than this State of
ours. Wo have no riots, no broils, no

savage onslaughts by the blacks upon the

whitos, no wanton attacks by the whites

upon the blacks.. The public mind is calm
and 6.: vJfast, and while there has been no

renunciation of principle, no backsliding
from the broad ways of truth, the people
at largo are directing their first energies
to agriculture and comrnerce, and are leav¬

ing to time and circumstance the solution
of the perplexities of their political situa¬
tion. No man save a fool or a knave will
venture to assert that the organization of
the militia is necessary for the protection
and well-being of any class of the people
of the State. And if it were proved that
in any one district the laws could not he
enforced by the civil authorities-and we

know of no district in which this is the
oase-the trembling Republicans might rely
on the constabulary which have been au¬

thorized to be appointed when necessary,
and on the two thousand Winches ter rifles, of
the most approved pattern, which thc Gov¬
ernor is empowered to buy.
We do not here oppose tho Militia bill

proposed by Senator Leslie, because of the

grave objections which may bo made to its

plan of organization. We do not object to
the bill merely because it forbids thc or¬

ganization of any military company outside
of the militia, or because it gives the power
of appointing all officers, big and little,
to the Governor or Commander-iu chief.
We go further, and object to the whole bill,
because we beliove that the organization of
the militia at this time will be a dangerous
experiment, a temptation to indulge in acts

of open hostility, whose beginning we all
may eee, but whose ending few may hope
to know. And we say this with no desire-
to stir up strife, or foment disorder. Wo
say it in the interest of peace, in the in¬
terest of the freedmen as well as of our

own race.

Let us look into the future and suppose
that the Militia bill has become a law.
What then ? Do the members of the Legisla¬
ture suppose that tho white men of South
Carolina can be made to muster and par¬
ade with the freedmen ? Do they suppose
that the South Carolinian and the African
will stand shoulder to shoulder in the ranks?
More likely would they stand face to face;
for we know that forty Congresses, backed
by the negro miiitias cf Arkansas and Ten-
nessee, and protected by aB mauy Recon¬
struction acts as could be stuffed into a

commissary wagon, should not compel our

white men to enroll themselves in the State
militia as it is now proposed to be organ-
ized. This may be called bravado. When
the time comes it will be foULtd to be a so¬
ber and serious truth. Nor would there be
more of security, if the white men and
freedmen were organised into separate bat¬
talions or regiments. These battalions
would be found in the same neighborhood,
and an idle word or chance blow would I
lead to a conflict whioh ceuld uot be chi cked 1

uutilthi soil of South Carolina had been
once more bathed in blood.
At every step, there would be the oppor¬

tunity of wrong doing. The colored peo¬
ple have had their way so fur that they are

inolined to believe that there is ño bounds
to their power. They forget that the last

feather breaks tue camel's back. They
have learner! nothing by experience, .md it
is aol io be expected thai they would" be
muru prudeui aud respectful us uiililiaiut-n
than they have been as servants and la¬
borera. They would bo spurred on by the

demagogues of their own color. They
would be hounded on by the whites who
consort with them. They would provoke
war, instead of maintaining peace.

It will be said that tho troubles which we

dread will never bo known. This is, at

least, uncertpiu, while wc have the certainty
that without the militia thc State will re-

maiu in a condition of profound tranquillity
and rest. Cu the one side there are a thou¬
sand dangers; on thc other side, absolu e

safety. The Legislature must determine
which shall be chosen. In pointing out the

perils of the Btep which is jroposed to b .-

taken, we have but done our duty. The

responsibility will not rest upon us or upon
our people.

The Kew Regime.

To-day, General Grant will be inaugura¬
ted President of the United States, and,
while we have no sympathy with the parti¬
san pomp and par de which will mark the
ceremonials, at the Federal Capital, wc still

look forward with a keen and lively inter¬

est to the coming of that better time upon
whose threshold we are said to stand.
To-day, the curtain should be lifted and

the South should know what this soldier
President is disposed to accord to the slowly
reviving South. We do not expect much,
and only ask that the whole Federal Gov¬

ernment, in all its three branches, will

kindly leave us to our own d*vices,and per¬
mit us to work out our destiny after our

own sober fashion.
To-day, we shall learn of what stuff Pres¬

ident Grant is made, and by to-morrow the

whole country should know what is lo bc
the policy of the new administration.

Oua COLUSIBIA CORRESPONDENT says that
the members of the Legislature seem dis¬

posed to postpone the Port Royal and Chat¬
ham,and all other railroad bills, lo the nex'.

regular session. We hope that he is not
mistaken.

A JOIST RESOLUTION has been read a first
time in the Senate, authorizing the City
Council to pass the ordinance relative to

tho erection of wooden buildings in Ibo
burnt district.

giants.

T) PRINTERS,-WARTED. *T THE
Southerner Cfllce. at Darlington Courthouse,

s. O , TWO GO<U) P' INTERS of steady habits. Ap¬
ply, with stamp dlrce to tho OFFUE. sUaJy em-

plo v mont and eooo wages givtu.
J. M. DROWN,

Tarlington, S C., March 3.18C9.
March 4_
WANTED, EVERY»ODV TO SUB-
VV SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIDRAitVI¬
CHARLES C.. RMHTEU'S Swleci library of Ne-v
fooks contains all oi the latest publications.
April 21 No. ICI KING-STREET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS PUK A 1.1J
TUE LEADING MAGAZINES ANO NEWJ

PAPERS, at publisher's ralos.
CHAULES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. Hil Kms-strot-t.

Cu first.

TO KENT, IN TH K WESTEKN PAKT
or the city, two uirely lu-i.i-hed ROOMS suita¬

ble for sleeping apartm nts or a- puilor nuil b d-
room wi'h kitchen accommodation. Al ply at

NEWS OJ FICE._Qua_March 4

TO R» NT,ASHALL HOUSE, CONVf
VIENTLY situated in thc lower part of thc

citv. Apply at TU ls OFFICE.
Al arch i __1_
TO KEM'. A SUITE OP TWO OR THEE .

flue ItO'i.MS. with bttchomind Hst-ru; eau be

partly furnished if require!. Alno. buggy house
and stable. Apply iu UEAUF«IN*aTBEK<, PPO
si l EMAZWK tuths3« M ireh 2

rpo RUST, HOUSE SOUTHEASTCUR.
J_ NEB ot Quo< n anl Trapmann streets, contain¬
ing four square noms, attics and drolling rooms,
with cistarn nnd gas Kent moderate Apply at the
SHOE S TOBE. No. 93 Market street.
February 23 _?_2 ttiBtui*

rpo KEN'!', THAT LARGE STOKE, No.
JL C3 Broad-street, lately occupied by Mr. Hiram
Harri«, with a loug "tore in thc rear, aud tho s-cond
story of «ame building, recently Qtted up for ofllces.

ALSO,
I he RESIDENCE in St. PhiUp-strcot, noxt but one

aorih or St. Patrick's Church.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON.

Real Estate Agmt,
February 25 No. 63 Broad-street.

TO RENT, THE ST«»HE AND RESI¬
DENCE, cornpr of King and Lamb >U-->t-oets.

Inquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot nona
ol the above. February 24

TO RENT,ONE ROOM.TO ONE OK TWO
g.ntlcmsn. Apply at No. 141 UARKET-

STREtT. February 23

pst anH tfomb.
DROPPEO ON TUESDAY EVENING,

the Od. about scveu o'clock, in King. Beau-
lam or Reid street*, n single-breasted oLGIH
UOAT, for wbicb a liberal reward will be given for
»uv mformaUoa loft al TU li OFPICE.
Mai ch 4 1*

LOST, ON -SATURDAT AFTERNOON,
a LADY.' .> FDR CAP¿, cither m waihou I-

itrcet or Bethel Church \ard A li beul reward w.ll
ae eivoi if left ot Tilla OFFICE, or ot No. 118
JALUOD.N-SIRLEI. M.rchl

LOST. OX YESIKKDAY HI »U*I>0,
between thc 1 Boys' Hom-." on Ashley*! root,

iud FeMi«ou's Gardi-u, on spriu ^-street, a WOU
JAP-. A suitable reward will bc giveu il delivered
tl this, o.uc.\ or No. 12 OUAKLOllE-ái'itEEl.
February 27

M Sale.
AT PRIVATE S VLF, THAT PINK
/A. FTAND wi h fix urcs for a Grocery, corner
.'a.uoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Ap.dy UN
PBEM1.-ES._ihjta_January 21

ntTEAM ENGINES POR SALE CHEAP,
3 if applied lor immediately-

111 Une 13 horse Portable ENGINE
(li Ono 4-Lorse Portable Engine.

AUSO.
1) One 8-horFe-powcr ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMKKON. Ü*RKLb-y & LO.,
Northeast cornsr Mooting and Cumberland-streets.
Jatiuarv 16

(£opûrtncr5l)ip Hotice.

rUV. UNDERSIGNED HAYEENTKR.
ED into copartnership uudor tho name of

¿NOBfrLOCH & SMALL, for the purpose oi carry-
ng on a WHOLESALE FLOUR AND UUAlMlSSluN
iüaLNEsS, at No. 78 Last BIT.

W. KNOBEi O JK, Jr.,
JOHN J. SMALL.

Febrnary 23_. DAO tuths

COP A UTKE ltSH IP fcOTICE.-T H E
undersigned have formed a Copartnership un¬

ter the Qrm of KNOX UAH' & CO , for the purpose
if carrying on the General ucliou and Commission
Ansin«;8. at No. 150 MEETING-»! REE I, oorner of
rVeutworth. Ji'HN KNOX.

EDWAi Ü DALT,
(To reside in .New York Ci y.)

WILLUM KNUX
Connienments solicited and prom, t returns made,

ill goods construed to nt will bo fully covered by
nsuranco. Februar/ 23

LAW N<> l lCb:.-THE CADEH*(G\ED
Lavo thia dat formed a Cop.rtncr-hip tor the

?raehco of I AW AND EQU Ï* in -uniter and ad¬
orning Couahes, and io the Ui.itoù Sta o Courts for
,ne DiBtriet ofSouth Carolina, under the name und
lyle of Ki'.HAUDSON * Muslim

JAMES .< G. RICHARDSON.
M /NtGOMLRY MO<L«.

Sumtor, 8. C¥ Febiuirv 3. l eb-uarvO .

yjyBl. HENRY TUESCOT,
ATTORNET AT LAW.

OFFICE

PENDLETON, S. 0.
March 3 3

.Actings.
PVril IOUÍCKA3I LAIDOR,Ko.Jil. A, V.SL
AH S a U T. A K 0;>*iMUSI'.MTlON OF THE

above Lodge «id be bold at Masonic Bal! Tme
( mai «lay) EVENING, Rt half-past Seven o'clock.
Can tidates for tho M. M.. Degree will be puuctuaL
By order of Hie W. M. R. STEWART,
March4_1 Secretary.

I. O. O. F.-HOWARD LODGE, No. 3.

THE BEGULAR MEF11NG OF THIS LOUGE
will be held THIS EVENING, at Seven o'clock pre¬

cisely.
Marchi th E. L. TERRY, Secretary.

ATTKNTlOiN . Tr CONGAJt> RICA STKA01
FIRE COMPANY.

ATTEND A RKOULAR ME.-.TING OF YOUR
corps at Market Hall inn EVENING, nt seven

o'clock precisely.
»v order President. J. T. MAHER,
March 41 Secretary.

SAVANNAH AN» CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

rpHK ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE STOCKHULD-
X Hts ot t'-e havannah and Char.eeton Railroad
Conv>..ny (postponed Irom tlie eocnnd Wednesday in
Januiry) will take place in thc City ol Cbarloston,
on ti.'o THinn WEDNESDAY IN MAEOH. beiug thc 17th
of that n.OL tu.

Place of uiceüng, the Hall of thc Planters' and
Mechanics Hink, Ea t Bay. at Twelve M., at wbich
limo an election will be he!d for six Directors to
servo the cluing y<ar.

A Committee) to verify proxies will be in atten¬
dance at Ten A M. S.W. l-l HEB,

Secretary.
£j» Savannah republican and Herald will ploano

copy aud send Lill to office t avanmh and Charleston
Railroad Company.
Febtuary 27 sth.">wl

Mires in Bnnhrupinj.
IN THIS 1)1 ST 11 IC I' COURT OK THR

VSirSPs14jfi¿. F°R IEE DIR TRI-Tr OF
SOU!fl CAROLÏNA-IN TSB MATTLR OF WIL¬
LI iM TENNAN', BANKRUPT, BY WH<">M
PETITION FOR ADJUPI JA I ION OF HANKKUPT-
C WA<FILt<D ON TH li lBT DAY OF JANUAUY,
A. D 1869. IN SAID COURT -IN BsNKKUPrcY.
'I his I« to siv- notite, that on tho TENTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY. A D. 1369. a W.trrant In Hauk-
ruptcy was ie.-u d apainst tho Estate of WILLIAM
TENN AN* i, of charleston, iu the County of Charles
ton, and st de of Sou h Carolina, who has been ad¬
judged a Bauk-upt ou his own petition; that the
payment ol any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to sud Bankrupt, to him or for hi« use,
aid the transfer of any property by him are forbid¬
den by law; th t a meeting ol the Creditors of tbo
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and lo choose
one or more AHRÍRUOCB of bis Istate, will beheld at
a Court ol Baukruptcv, to bo holden at No. 72 Broid-
strcet, Charlesion, South Carolina, tx fore J. C. CAR¬
PEN I'LR, licgistwr. on the BECIEESTH DAY OF
MAROU, A. D. 1S69, at 1 o'clock P. Al.

J. P. M. EPPING.
Uni'ed states Maishal as Messenger.

March 4_1_
Ia THE DKT1UCT COU lt V OK THE

UNITED STATES, FOB 1HE DISTBIOI
OF SOU t'U CABOLINA.-IN 1 HE MA Cl ER
OF JOBN HUFF VIAN, BANURUPI.-TN BANK-
BUPTCY.-To whom it may concern: The un¬

dersign' d hereby Rives notic» of bis appointment
as Aestgncoof JOH* U FF.UAN, in thc- County ot
Orai ecbure and state ol BvUth Catolina, within
{?aid District, »ho Ins been udjudgod ii bankrupt
upou hi« own petition, by thc District Court of
said DiEtrict.
Dated at Oranaeburg C. H , the 3d day of March,

A. D. 1869. C. B. GLOVER, Assenée.
Mai ch 4 _Ih3
IN TH td DISTRICT COURT OK THIS

UNTIED SlAiEK, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
JANUARY TEHM. 1869.-IN THU MATT il Ol'W
H. HAO'JOD. OF BNRNWILL IOUN-Y, BANK-
BUPi-PETlTI-iN FOB FnI.L AND FINAL DIS
CJARGE IN B iNKRUPTCY-Ordered, That a hear¬
ing bc had on the81XTKKKTO DAY OF MARCU, 186t». at
Fe letal Courtbou c in Charie.-lon, s. C. ; und t.mt all
Credi oiv. Ax., i l'Bald Ban. ron-, appear at said limo
aud place, and showeiuse, if n ny the. can, wliy thc

prayor of the pcUlionee should not bu granted.
And that th ; eco ml an-' third meetings of Creditors
of said Bankrupt will ho loll ut tl coulee of J. C.
CARPENTEI;. Esq., Registrar of tue Seeomi Con¬
gressional Dist ict, K. C., on riPrtEMH DAY OF
MARC u 1820. al 12 M.
B order of ihe Court, the 17th day of Fobniary,

1ÖC9. DANIEL HORLI5EOK,
i lerk of tho District Court of tho U. s. tor s. C.
February 18_IM
IN THM DlSTKI'iT « OUKT OK THU

U'.'TI D STATE", FOU SOII'U CAROLINA-
J >NC \BY I ERM, 1869 -IN THE MAlTf.it OF
JACOB Ml-El Zr. OF BABNWl-.Lt . s".t\, I'ANK-
BUI'T-PEI I » ION FOR IULL AND F"NAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN t'ANKKUPiT'Y -Ordered, i hat a hear¬
ing be had uu tho BORSCHTS DAY OF AI AUCH,
1869. at Federal Courthoiu-i in charlie on, S. C.; aud
th-t all Uioditore. Ate., ot nal.I Itaukrupt iippeir at
said time an 5 p iee. uno show cause, ii cuy they can,
why tho pia er of th» petitioner should mit nc

granted. Aud th.it the Revend and luro meetings
of creditor- of said Bankrupt will be h-id ut tue
oili e ot J. C. OAKPENTR R, Esq , Itcgi-drar of thc
Second Con E re.-fional District, s. C., on tho FIF-
TKt'.NTH DAT OF MABCD, 1869, at 12 M. *

Bv order of '.ho Court, thc 15th day ofjùobruary,
1S6.I DANIEL flOELUE K,
Clorkof th« District Court of ibo United S ated for

South Caroling. ih3 leomary 18

IN THU DISTRICT COURT OF 'I UK
UNITED STA ES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA. -

ANUAKY TERM. 1869.-1N HE MATTIR OF J. T.
MCCONNELL, OF WILUUSBURU COUNTY,
BANKRUPL-_P B T L T I UM FOR FULL AND
FINAL DISCHARGE IN HANKI.UPTCY.-OR¬
dered, That a hear tig bo had on the SIXTUBNTH
DAY OF MASCH, 1869. at Fedeial Conrmouse iu

Charleston, S. C., und tua all Creditors. Atc,
of said Bankrupt appi-ar at said time and place,
and show came, it any they can, why the prayer
of the petitioner shoud not bo (.-ranted. And
thal Ibo second and taint wonting* of Creditor H of
said Mankrupt will bo held at thc efhee ol J. li. cut-
rLIN lilt, i-Bq Boçistrar of .-ecoud CengrcBsional
District, S. e, uu tte FUTTECNTII DAT OF MAIICH,
1869. at 12 AL
Bj order of the Court, tho 18t day of February,

1869. D NILLHORLBECK.
Clerk of Ibo District Court ot the UL i vd States
February 25 th2 For »oath Carolina.

G
/int ^rts.

RE AT ATTRACTION

QUfNBY'S 4 GOVS FHOrOGliAl-H AND
FINE ART GALLE it ¥.

NOW ON EXHIBIIION THK LARGEST AND
llueîtcoliccliou of CUHOMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston. They arc perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art. both auctcni md modern.
Among th« OOUeeHON azj n- iiiwiä *'A l'V.A OB !

UtiHA'S fit^D 0¿ Caiîis ;, iv.-re¿{;o'a Uagfia cue. J
A. Delacroix'a TiJe Ooinj Otu, \. Dcl-ier.iix'a 'l'idu
Coming lu, I'ureer'K Venice, JacksouV Englifti
Scenery, BowbOtlom'n E: gli3ti BOOttery, lia.\:cr'!<
English abd IrS>h Soenerv, Vieira ou Utoitliiue, the
Juugii aua. j.he Weitcrhoru, Mai i ne and
many oiueis.
Ibo jiulido aro rcí[tc.-l.'u!ly invited to rall and fi>

Ult se beautiful Works m art. They are oCereo for
sale atNew York nricva.

PORCELAIN IIOIT/BES.
Great rc Jneuon m tho pneu P.-.-Hcl- LAIN 1'Ic-

lUiiL's. Receut iraprovouenU in produeing UMWQ
pict un s cuable us to DOW offer the nt nearly one-
half the former prices, aud tar e ape. or. Cud and
cxuiLme BpedaiOiu*.
OUR C:\RTEsj'DE TlSllE AND OL'HEB

l'LALN PflOfOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-pooial attention givon to <-iiilclren. \Uo to copy,
inp old Dagnorreotypes ar.d oli.er pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in alteases iruaruntoed, aud at price? to eorre--

pond with ihe tiuica.
STKltK«2>COPlC PICTURES

AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SU311ER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETARY
At Ki due ed Hrlcea.

A fine collection ol

STERECaCOPIO VIEW» Ol' THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NOR! H CAUOLINA AND THE

FRENCH BBOAD RIVE lt.
These >r<- the first and only Photojraohti ever taken

In that .orahiy.

a, C IS BV <w c o..
No. 261 KING-STREET.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Fcbraary 15 16

Hains.
?jyj ALVSION HOD HS,

No. 69 Bv.OAD-:TREET,

(J H A It L E 8 TON. S. C.

TBAN-IIW"', FAMILIES and DAY BOABD at tho
most resotiable turms, by

Mio. R. C. FINN I-Y.
January 3D run h .'.ICQ.

^hnmttnniii.
riIHK DUH WEST PKBALH COL-
X LEGE -This is o je OI th", most nourishing in-,
aUtationa i.i thoriate. Pupi a received at any lime,
uni chirti-i* íion Uta tim» of en ming.

'uii ion, in-j.uding Laiiu aud Frt>ncb, $4 per
month.
Boar ling, including Fuel and Woshmg, S14 60 per

month. J. M. BuNNEB.
December lt mlbSrno President.

Celebration.
TUE A IVAUAL COMaJ.ENCKMF.XT

OP
THE CURES lOMATfllO SOCIETY

OF
THE CHARLESTON COLLEGE

Will take place, in the College Chapel, on FBIPAT
EVENING, 'lie 5th inst, at a quarter to eight o'clock.
The Reverend Clergy, the Honorable tho Board of
TruatecBOf the ''ollego, and the public, are respect¬
fully iuvltod to attend.

COMMCTSE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
March 4

/ertilijiTfi.
GUANO AßßlYim

I -TA TONS No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, per
LOVT Schooner Korol, at lowest market price
cash, while Lnding. For sale by
M«rch4 2 R. M. BUTLER

BAUG-H'S
RAWBONE PHOSPHATE.

J^QQ TONs OF THE AB'WE PHOSPHATE

asper annexed analysis ol Prof. shepard:
CHARLESTON. S. C., February 6,1868

MR. J. N. ROBSON: Dtar Sir-I give below my
rnalysie of tho sample of BAUGH'.S RAW BONE
PHOSPHATE, selo. ted by myself, a few days since,
from your preacat st *ck lu warcho i»e:

Waler expelled at 202 degrees (with trccos of
A ni mo lal. 16 00

Animal Matter. 22 81
.one barta Phosphate ot Lime. 40 00

Carbonate ol Limo. . 14 60
Carbonate of Magnesia. 3 32
Silica. 200
Sulpha;ca of Lim i;, coda and Pota.'h. whh some

chloride ct sodium, and Calcium, and
Fluo/idc of Calcium, and loss., 1.38

100.10
The o-gaaic analysis yielded 2 5 percent, of Am

monia, which, of couno, is theexict amount it is
capable o' yicldin? to vegetable growths during Its

gradual decomposition in the s iL
Very leaptctfully yours,

CHAS. U. SHEPARD.

Planters in purchasing from me or my authorized

agents in this State, can rely on getting a STAN

DARB ARTICLE, as every cargo is analyzed ou ar-

lival here.

J. N. ROBSON,
NOS. 1 AND 2 ATLANTIC WHARF,

March 3 nae

" SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CIROASTMLt-.'o GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

J BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE. Eoth
stundnrd Fertilizer*.

For sale by WM. GURNEY.
No. 102 H«t Poy.

Fox Agent fur South Carolina.
February 2o Imo

LAND PLANTER.
1 fifi! I BARBELS LAND PLATTE*. TO AR-
XL/UU RIVE per Schooners Scud and Ma:ion
e. ago.

Orders received by OLNEY k CO
February 25

PERUVIAN G« ANO.
A AA 10îiî» No- 1 GENUINE PERUVIAN GU-
¿t\J\J ANO. dirci t from *g*nt and w rrantcrt
puio. to arrive per sch onois D. O. Hülse. H. W.
Godfrey, sylvan, ui.d Lucy A. Orcutt from New l'ork.

For salo by T, J. KERR k CO.
Fehl miry 20

LAM) PLASTER.
t BBLS LAND PLAST KR, T'.» ARRIVE

O\JyJ per schooner Trado Wind.
For aalc by T. J. KERR k CO.

February 20

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE

PAC I FIG GUANO.
CAPITAL.S1.ÜÜO 001)

rpUIS GUANO DTFr'i R> FROM PERPVIAN
.!_ Guano simply in 'ho relative proportions ot
thc same eh rueuin of fertility.

Its uso during thc past four years for tho culture
of cotton and -om has givoa tn it a character tor
standard excellence unsai passed by geuuinc PenT
viau Guauo. ami where seasons of drought inter¬
vene, ii produce:) a large mcroa-o of crops.
Tho piicu at wiltoo this Guauo is placed is so

much be'ow IhatofPciuvian Guauo, a* to coui-titutc
i^au object ol ma.criai importance to southern
Agriculture.
Tue large ca; ital and resources of t'ao Company

enable U to furnish a Guano ol the biglin rt value at
the lowe.-t possible .-us: to consumer- and thc
Inches, iutcitsl of ibu company is recognized in
this poiie.y.
Ibo Company looks to large sales, smal profit»

and u permain-it trade for compeusatlou on capital
ioves.'ed.
Dr.br. JUMEN RAVESEL. of Sou'U Caro¬

lina, is Seien title Director to Iho Company,
which «nords a suro guarantee of the continued ex-
collenco of tho Guuno. None genuine u jio-s brand¬
ed wini tho name of JOHN S. ItM.-tt: lt CO.. Gene-
rat Agenta o: the PACLF.C OUANO COMPANY.
For terms and mode of applica.ion. apply to

J. ft. HOBSON,
.».gen' for iho State ol souih Carolina,

Nos. 1 and 2 A thin, ic Wharf.
December 19 uta stuthSmo

THE LODI iaNüFäCTtJßUB CO.
I ESTABLISHED 1S4Ü.;

INVITE PLANTl-.ltS AND FARMERS TO PEND
for a pamphlet descriptive of their Fertilizers.

We offer our DOUBLE REFINEJ Ï UDRElTE,
equal to tho bast Superphosphate, at the low price
ol'$25 i er tou. ibis Company also moke a supe¬
rior article ot' Nitrophosphato and pure Bono Lust,
bee testimonials:

fc. M. lODD. smithfield. Vu., says where ho u»ed
tb* Doublu tunned Poudrotte on corn it doubled the
yield
WILLIAMS Bnoa, Dovor, Del, says ll gave then-

rhubarb uudtoma'.oo a vigorous growth, ripening
the lat'or two weeks earner
P. W. UUTCUISOX, sr, uearC'iorokco, Ga., says il

nearly doubled bis yield of cotton.
Hon LLI S. >uonrEn, Eufaula, Ala, says his cot¬

ton wan fully equal io adjoining nelda manured with
thebes! suijorpuo-phatu-i.

S. MoNiooMEitv, Li uvii lc, Ga., says it increased
his iron ot coitou 150 lbs per acre.
G S. UOLLbsr. Mariel a, Ga., usc I it ou corn and

coUoti and H.u - it qi- r¿ than doubled tb«! jin;d, ae
rogaidi il Hie eboapoït und mont re.iab.c Fertilizer
within his knowledge.
La-Governor M. TU, Warrenton. Va., tried it Willi

Ihree HiVeral crops the lost ind present yours, nnd
Bays: 'T pro' ouuco it with coulidcucc a most valua¬
ble mia n i« "

lue .supoiiti.'oml nt of Geiioral W. R. ( ox. Polk
Island Plantation, N. c.. says: "lihiuk thcPouilrotic
U*Cil for c >ro ca- u it be surpassed; used it also ou

cotton ffhicn pPK't'Cvd « tera yield,
Dr E. M. i END., TOS*, 3. arta, Ca., says'! "TM 1

Kitropbospbno ol Limo, used on cotton male 243
lier c it. thu first >cu\
Pi oft-.-.-or i. toi GK ti. COOK, of tho New Jorscv

Stute epiieuhural college, nt Now Hrunswiek, nays:
..inc i ouhlc liitinid Foudretfcand Nitrophosphale
of Lime pa.d us lull 100 per cent, aoove their mar
ko. valu,.1 m tba iuTiiis.- ot crops ibis war."
Adorers LODI MAMJFiCUlMNG COMPANY

Box 3139, New Yorli l'ostoülce. Oülce No. CO Court-
lauut-strect.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CÍ1 »KLESTO.V,

AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY.
?January 14 ih>.tu3mos

VHhNAPi ARE GUANO,
A tV AMUOBilATED SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING AIL TH li QUALIlTEs OF BONE

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

1TH1.S Fl-RTILIZfiR TS WARRAN ED 7 0 GIVE
sati'luction. Planters sud farmers are invited

to send lor pa:uphluli>, descriptive of its virtues and
how io anply iL
Ö2- Price, $65 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For sale by lt. 91. BUTLER,

February 17 Agent at Charleston. S. C.

"GUANO !"
No. 1 PERU VIAN.
SARUY'S "SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PEBUVIAN."
sARDY's ?'AM-MONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC."

ALSO,
HIGHEST GHADES PUBE PUOSPHA-

T1C GUANOS A\U GKO I NO
L.VNO PLASTER.

TUE ÜÍE OF THE ABOY t, SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-
PEHUVIAN «nd Ammoui ted soluble pacific

Guanos ia partioulorly rceouimended, being com¬

pon ds of tue nc-est P-eino Phophatic Guano,
rendered soluble; tue former o ntaiuiug tweuty por
coot, of Po.'uvuu Guano, und >he latter highly am-
mouiated w.ih unimal matior-maxing tbo most
conccutratco uud proUtob.e fértil zors in uso tor cot¬
ton, corn, whoaisnd Tobacco,
* tor salo tu ba-je aai a r-ls. in quanti es to suit.
TeatimomalB fr. m tho -e wh havu used the ab jve

will bc turin ed on application.
GHAflSEK, LEE, SM-TH «Si CO.,

General Agenta at Charleston.
"Feed you* Land and it will Feed Tom.**
Decomber 24 DA-O thstuimo

Jimoscmrnis.
JJ I BK lt VTAA HALL.

LESSEE AND MANAGES.JOHN TEMPLETON.

GRAKO OPERA!

WM. BACH..'.BUSINESS MANAOEB.

GREAT FASHIONABLE SUCCESSES !

MABLE FREDERICI'S
GR'A NO GERMAN OPERA.

(The only one in tbe United States.)
Tb e management bas the honor to ano ou nc-tb ot

tho GRAND OPfch*. will opoear in this city for FOUR
6ÍIOHT.N ONLY, March 3. i. 5, and 6, wiih thc fol-
o .vioi; grind 'a ont of Artiste:

PRIMA DONN . MARIE FREDERIC I,
Thc brilliant Prima Donna and unrivalled MARGA-

RITTA inF.UM't
PRIMA DONNA CLARA LANG ZIHGLER,

Tho great Lyne l'rima Donna.
PRIMA DONNAS SECUNDA. MATHILDE BERGER,

BERTHA RUUGE.
TENORS-FR UK HIMMEB. the greatest Dramatic

and Herulc iODor in the United state?.
JOHANN ARMAND,

The sweet voiced Tenor.
HEINRICH STEINECKE:

The brilliant Baritone.
JOSEPH ivEINUCH,"

Thc treat Basso and the uo-urp ascd Saras! ro, in
the Mage Flute.

WM. BACH,
Thc famous U «eso Buffi.

FULO CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
A. IREDIGAM.MUSICAL D__OTO".

Ihe following Grand Opera's will'be presented on the
loot Ora id Gp ia Nights:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,
Carl Marla Von Wotcr's masterpiece,

UER FRKISCHUlZ,
(The (ree Hunter.)

THURSDAY, MARCH 4,
FAUST.

BENEFIT OF MARTE FREDERICH
FRIDAY. MARCH 5,

MAGIC FLUTE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 6 (LAST NIGHT),
IoTKOVATORE.

Tho management will spare neither paint or ex*

pense to give the Operas as perfect as possible,
Arm Chairs an 1 Reserved ¿oats.$2 00
Ba k Scots. 1 00
colored. 76
The sale of Tickets lor thc Uu>t Night« will

continue du-ing thc week, at Holmes' Book House,
tcberctbe librettos of each Opera may also be ob¬
tained.

H. GBAÏÏ, Goncral Superintendent.
P. GBEEWAXL, Agent. February 22

JJ IBERNIAN HALL..

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENCING
MONDAY EVENING, MA ItCH 8.

FAREWELL VI-sIT TO CHiRLESlON
OF THE

HANLON BROTHERS,
With their new Trans-Atlantic Combination, com¬

prising their pupils :

JULIAN. VÍCTOR and FRANCOIS.
Miss EMILY i HORNE, comedienne and Vocal¬

ist
Prof. JAMES BLAMPHlN, L europe's groateat Harp¬

ist.
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. BRENNAN. Burlesque Operatic

Artiste.
Mr. D. HAWLEY and Mr. THOS. MIACO. (Jae re-

r.owoed iE no! Gyaina?ts.
Mr. R. FKANK OAtiDELLA, Pianist and Com¬

poser.
Mg. MONTEVERDI, the It d'an Acrobat.
Messrs. SYLVANI BENEDICT and BEBNARD.

P.mt«tmimi.-tH. All tho JatOdt HANLON NOVEL
TIES will be introduced. luc.udmg thoir pitont

TWO WHEELED VELOCIPEDES,
willoh they prop?l at a speed cxcolling the fastest
horse. In add'tlon io UH rsa upon the stage, they
will appear iu Velocipede Race-' upon the

PUBLIC SI'llEETS,

every day, at noon, duiing Ihe term of their engage¬
ment.
;85rADMiS->10N* SI; Colored seals 7;! cont«; Chil¬

dren under 10 yuirs ¡W coots.
/K_-Seats can bo se, ure I tlx dava iu advance,

from a diagram oi the Ile", ut HOLMES' ROOK
¡?'JOitE. corner King and Wc itwo.th sci cots, with¬
out extra uhargo.
jj®-All orders lor VELXTPEDES must be ad-

uTceaed to HANLON BROTH R\ Hanlon's Veloci-
cde Hall. No. 7ofl Broadway, corner 1 oath street,
Now York ci.v.
«jT-Uuly HANLON MATINEE, for Schools and

Families, VATUBDAY AFTKBKOON, March 13.
E. P. KENDALL, Business Manaor.

FEED LAWUENO/. Agout. 0 Fcbnwy'.'5

. |tiR giayiy, git._
PAPER HANGINGS

AND

SHADES.

5000 rolls of Pape Uaiigiugs,
SPRING STYLES.

1500 pain of Window Shades,
OF THE LATEST PATTERN.

KINSMAN'S,
March 2 rulb«3 No. _70 KING-STREET.

¡tastnrsfi Cartis.

JOHN D. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 16 Uroud-strcet.
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD.

JUSTINO ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in part or whole, ¿ic. January 9
. au.. ...-______-.-^-:<*

gllANNON & BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
Lancaster Courthouse, South Carolina.
WM. M. SHANNON, JOHN BROWN.

Camden. So. Ca. | Lancaster C. H., Ko. Ca.
February' 25 10*

D EAS & B U R N E T ,

ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
No. 17 Broud-sLvcct.

B___.»»l tho Stat: and Uutied States Courts
rractios in »

it Charleston ______

n MM., T r P- B TURNET.
Q. DEAS, Jr., **.»

March 2

jp H. T R GK II O II M.

No. 1 BROAD-STRliET,
OHABLBSTON, 8. G.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER
IN

¡tooth Carolina Native Bone Phosphate.
Jarmary ll Sams

JJOLMiCS & MACBETH,
No. 30 Broad-street,

Charleston, s. C.,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS. REAL ESTATE

AHB
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Renting and Oolleottng ot neu ta
ind purokwe and sae of jitoc.s, Uomls, Gold,
-¡Iver and Heal Estate.

AIM.
To the Puroh iso ot Go od * and Supplies for parties

n the eonniry upon reason ible tenas.
iBOBOH b. BO-CES.Al-XANOBB MACUBTH,
Jar.u J ry 1 ljr

J T. HUOlPMHKYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER ANO COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

IALE3 OF REAL ESTATE, STOUKS. BONDS, SS-
OVRXflE-i AND PERSONAL PUOPURTY

ATTENDED TO.

NO. «7 BROAD-STREET.
CHARLESTON. 8. 0.

BLFEUENOBS.

Hon. HENRY BÜIST, W. J. MAGRATH. Esq.,
Senora! JAMI'S CONN ER, T. K. WAP.INO, Esq.
October

CHARLESTON
DE^TJ&J&U DEPOT

Ito. 275 Kn Cj-STRE KV,
GOLD ANO TIN FO'L, AMÍLG'AMS, MINERAL

i'EETH, Steel Goods, and every <vrfJc7e used by tty
)cnt_t. 2mo January 27

i&mtiks uní) ß is relia i!
SALT, WESTERN BACON,

WD H VUS.
ÍT ZV HHD-. CHOICE WESTERN CLEAB,
OU and Ii. SIDES
40 hhds. cboico Western Smoked Shoulders
40 hiids. choice Western D. H. Si 'es and Shoul¬

ders
50 tierce» choice Wost.'rn Shoulders
40 tierces "liamond" and .'Peedee" Han'

moo bushels White Tennessee Corn
ICOJ sicks prime Liverpool Salt.
tn stoic. landing, and for aile low by

B tRNARD O'NEILL.
March 4 2ml East Bay.

CORN Í FLOUR! BACON !
L)f\f\f\ BUsHBLSPhIMB MILLING- CORN
- VJ \J KJ 1000 bushels primo Tennessee Com.

... FI,Ut « .

550 bbls. Northern and Western FLOUR, all grades
in store and. landina;

500 sacks choice Family and Extra Flour, from
"Campeen Milla."

BACON.
G bhds. prime SHOULDERS, eouod and sweet,
For sale low by J. CAUPSEN « CO.

March 3_g
HAÏ AND SALT.

1 AAA BALES PB IME NOBTH BTVEB HAY
LUUU 2CC0 sacks Liverpool .-alt

Io ûne order, lu store and for sale by
February20_T. J. KERR & CO.

SIDES, SHiUJ DErTs, &e.
fT fl HHDS. BIBBED AND O. R. SIDES
O Vf 40 bhds. Choice -boulders

15 hbde. D. S. Bibbed Sides
25 boxes D. S. C. R. Sides
15 boxes D. S. Bellies
20 boxes S. C. Strips.

SUGAR, FLOUR, dec.
60 boxes BBIGBT SUGAR
500 bbis. Floor, Fine, super, Extra and Family.
In store and for aale low br

JEFFORDS * CO.,
March 1 4 N03.17 and 19 Vendue Range.

HAÏ I
BALES PBIMR NORTH RIVER HAÏ,

¿tit) Janding f om schooner Matthew Kinney on

Kerr's Wharf. For sale low. from wharf, by~V
March 3 2 . JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

DAVIV HAMS.
5TIERCES DAVIS* DIAMOND BBiND HAMS,

at 23 cent* p> r pound, at the
CO OPESAI IVE tit OCEBT STORE,

Southwest Corner Meeting and Mar s ct street*.
Goods delivered tree._February 25

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 1U EAST BAY,'CHARLESTON.

All varieties of Peed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVIXG A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will glvo his personal attention to the sale of

i ar y Vu GE ABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sa'e* and prompt re'uras. we sollet the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com Lissions «111 be five
pe - cent. only.
ORATEH furnished to tboae who ship to ns.

J. G. MOFF hIT.F.J. WHARTON.
December 30 3mos

BACON, BULK Mr ATS. SUGAR
ANO 3IOLASSKS.

R/"VEEPS. CHOICE C. P. WESTERN SIDES
OU 20 hhds. ( ho ce R>b Wes om -Idea

50 hints Choice Western shoulders.
AND,

50 boxes BULK cHOTTLOERS
50 boxes Bu k C B Sides.

ALSO.
23 hhds. CBOIOE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
10 barrels Sugarmouse Syrup
25 bartels Choie» New orleans Molasses >-
100 barrels Beaned sugars
50 boxes Grocery Suga s.

For ¡-ale by HENRY COBIA & CO,
March 2_tntüs3
SUGAR ! SUßAK! ANÍD M0-

LA SS ES !
1 AA HBDS. CBOICE DRÏ GROCERY SUGAB
J.Uv 100 boxes üooico Dry Grocery sugar

50 hhds. Prime Muscov. do Migar
100 hhds. New <'rop Cuba Mo ¡at nea
100 bhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses.

Being carg > of American schooner E. M. Pennell,
to arrive irom Cardenas, and tor sa e by

W. P. HALL, Brown & Co 's Wharf.
February23_*ruths

PORK.
~_

CyZ BARRELS NEW MES<POBK
¿iO 2 . barrels Now Prime M< si Pork.

For sale by HENRY CUB IA & CO.
March 9_tuth2
WALHALLA PRODUCE.

ONIONS, APPLES, BEANS, AND D U LED PEACH¬
ES and Apples
SEED A M> EATING POTATOES.

GOODRICH, V. ESTi EN RED, G «RNET CHILI
Mercers, Prince Albens, Jrd.ua Whites
leach 1 lows, Fink Eyes and Davis Seedling.
for salo by MOFFEl ft WBABTON,

February c .tathlmo No. 22 last Bay.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
131POUTED LAGER BIER.

1/»AA FIVE GALLON DEM JOHNS
J.UUU 2C00 demij hos, sma'ler «izes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100, casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarti

andLpinte.
Imported from Bremen, and f-r sale by

CLAOIUS & WITTE,
February 4 thstu3moB No. 86 East Bay.

COAL ! COAL ! *~

THE UNDERSIGNED EE h PS ON HAND THE
BEsT RED ASH COAL, ai.Kable tor Parlor

Grates, Stove ard Cooking Rangée, which he will
sell at reduced prices.

ALSO,
SOFT COAL, Ly applying to

F. P. SBIGNIOÜS,
Corner East, jony and Hasel street East Side.

February J¿ ruths lao

JlgrUaltural.
SEED J.ICE.

1200 rfU;HEdS E0UUH EICE'WHIPPffl>
For soie by

"

COHEN, HANCKHL & CO.
March 3_3
EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

rPlHE GENUINE I XCFLsIOB SPA INLAND PEED.
¡L the Cotton oi which -old in this market at One

Dollar and Fo ty Cents per pound (SI 4M), tor salo in
lota o suit purcja-cs, by WM. GC UN LY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Eaet Bay.

.DÜTTE BER'S
Improved Rice-sowing Machine,

PATE.YTED AUGUST ll, 1808.

THIS IMPORTANT LKBOB-SAYISG MACHINE,
specially adapted to the Ric« Planting interest,

is now offere to the-u «lier hav.ug neeu fully test¬
ed bv many experienced plantera, and giving entire
satisfaction wherever they have bcon (airly tried.
(See certificates a my office.)
Plantera should not tail to saoure tho advantages

of this M J chine, as it saves labor and seed, and does
both trenching and sowing m tbe mo3t peri oct man¬
ner, insuring a flue atand in all catos.

Apply to

William S. Henerev
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

No. 314 MEETING-STREET, CHARLES¬
TON, 8. C.

February 2 Uitheimo

Q EO. H. HOPPOCK.
FACTOR

AJO

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

ACCOMUODATIOB WHARF,
Charleston, b. 0»

P. GADSDEN HASELL. 6mo« September SI

JJ DW A R D DALY,

GENERAL COMiilSSION MERCHANT,
No. S3 Warren-street, ^v.

. NEW TOBE.

PERSONAL ATIEN I ION GIVEN TO THB PUB-
CHASE of aU kinds oi Mrtt..H NPI"*E. Boots,
Shoes. Hats, Ca s and Tronic', »».d Straw Gooda a

specialty.
Consignment of all kinds of Staple Articles and

general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWABD DALT,
Lau of Charleston, a 0.

Weekly Price Currents tent (roc by pott.
January 99 D*°Smoa


